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Astronaut Trie's Vers·e; Is Pretty Fat Out) 
,/ "-

MANNED SPACE C EN T E R, beavy favoritea to reach their goal the lPacecraft aDd from weather But tbey were stiff from 1M con· 'Here's words for you, '''nlere was a young poet from Then came a rousing versiOll of 
Houston, Tex. tA'I- Two idle astra- of Ul orbits and eilbt clays. report. on .torma brewJn,. tlnuous littiDg in one cramped "'Your controls are dead, but Shawnee, '''(be Eyes of Texas." 
nauts, their chores cut back be- Thursday's gloom and doubts were THI G.MIHI 5', tumbUn, rna- position. you're not through: "Whose lines were not very fun· THI CONCERT had • purpose: 

.. cause of power troubles, floated on c~ased away by Friday', opti- tion, caused by hydro,eI! ,as Possibly the best clue. to how "So b~re we are for. three ~ays Dee, To see bow long the astronaut. 
r.:!1'2'I~!I-.~' . t~ro~gh space Friday as a celes· nusm. pushing out through a vent, was the lI~nauts were ~eelin~ .was more, wIth the end qwte far. "Wben told this was so can hear the radio. 
I:W.~ hal Jukebox played such tunes as By 2:32 p.m. EST they bad com· expected to leSlJen and then stop. their VOices, ,ay and high,sPlflted. McDivitt laughed and said: "He said, 'Yes, I know, At one point the Bawail statioll 
.~ "Fly 1.!e to the Moon" to break pleted. 94 orbit.. Everytbln, looted so ,ood that There even was an exchange of "You were doing great until that "'But I al~ays try to get as asked: "Is Gordo doing any exer-

. the tedium. The big problem of this seventh c:apaule communicator James A. poetry between spaceship and last line. Recompose that, will manr words 10 the IaIt Une II I cising?" 
Many technical experimentlt on day wu: How do you till. tIme Mc:Dlvitt . told Conrad I}lace olll· lpace center. you?'" posSIbly can' ". Conrad, laughing: "I hope to 

II:;:::) #,,~ ;; the Gemini 5 have been dropped, from now to spluhdown, figured ciaJI are conslderln, reinstating a CONRAD BEGAN It with. "CSQ" stands for Coastal Sen· It may not rank With ~e greal sbout. Be's upside down in the 
1.," '\\"1-., ·r:.;' but the main experiment - and at 9:~ a.m. EST Sunday in the few experiments Saturday. ''Hey we bave somethin'g we try Quebec, for tracking point in moments of comedy, but It ,ot a food box. We're trying to repack 

: ~ ... ' ~ .'" 'the whole point of this C1ight - Atlantic? "It's all downhill from here, WaDt ~ read. to you Gordo com. the western Pacific. laugb from the astronauts. them." 
. ... : " ) .. ~~ .. still remains to be completed: Music, jotes, laughter, .urprises Pete," McDivitt Ald. ,*ed this YeSerda'y aIler our Now it was the space center's There was a moderately long Hawaii: "Okay, we got you." 

.' ~"~.. . o:J ~'i..f~ WHAT HAPPENS to a man duro filled the air Friday, as If fond "I'm with you," CoIIrad repUed. system pooped out on us, and you tum, and flight director Chrislo- ~oncert of popular music, includ· Conrad: "As a ma~ter of fact. 
· , ~,t ~ , Ing eight days in space tbe mini· parent. were . strugglln, to keep The ride 011 this Iky-blgh FerriJ sin, It to 'We Were Salling Along.' pher C, Kraft Jr. told the astro- 109 everything [rom "Remember we're up to our ears 10 garbage." 
,... '" H~!~-j·, . • ~'c;" mum time ne~ded to 'gO to the the children amUsed durin, long wheel didn't seem to bother the It goe. like this: nauts: Me" ~ "Moon Ri~," and there Just as the phone rings at em-
~ ~ ~ moon and back? . stretches of drlvin,. astronauts any. They were eating "We were drifting along by the ''THIS IS THE best we have was this from Gerrum control: barrassing moment. on earth, so 

:~~~~A.~ L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and About the only serious business fairly weU, sleepln, lufficlent1y CSQ been able to come up with," and "Stand by for a very Important can a call come at the wron, time 
".- .- .-, --------- Charles Conrad Jr. now rate as came from the repeated testing of and drlnkin, plenty of water. "When the radio suddenly said. recited this jingle: announcement" in outer space. 

~ot Even' Birthday 
Can Slow Down LBJ ail owan ) Fair, Cooler 
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C .... r ealt anet MIrth ""IY, 
Winner $uncI.y. Hlih ..... y 70. 
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Iy DOUGLAS B. CORNELL Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) - President Johnson got -----------..;;..---------------------------------------------

red roses, good wishes and a batch of work for his 57th birth. Established In 1868 10 cent. per copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday. August 28, 196:> 

day Friday -and then a trip home to Texas to dedicate a --------------.;.....----:;:O"':".;.....--.;.....-----------------------r----------------------
park and dip into a cake. C ' H H I . The trip back to the LB] Ranch was delayed Thursday ' R ' 
night by weather, and then Friday by conference, phone 0 n V 0 Y use s e 
~:~~ :,n::;~~n~n ~:e:~~~e:~~ whirling through the accumu· 

desk. staff. This gift carried out a White , 
He fJ~al1y got away at 2:35 p,m, House tradition that the women 

CDT, reached ;Bergstrom Air Force give tbe incumbent President one Teo f f ' veil 
!s:etc!~ :f~S~f'on~:Xby a~el~co':;~~ bloom for each of his years. 0 U t . I age 
011 the abort hop to Johnson City ASKED IF THE distaU staff got . _ 
and the rancb. him up to .rece~~e the bouque~, 

The President was about equally Johnson replied: No. No, I dldn t '. . . • ' . 
pleased, It leerned, by a telephone get up. !. worked late and I got · " ' 
ean from former President Dwight up early. N 5 ,e --------..:.....::..'-:--~--.;..-------''-'----'----..:....---'---'------
D. Eisenhower and a flowery card A few hours later he got a birth· 0 Upp les 
from l02·year-old H. H. Cheeley day . telephone call frolJ! former . N ' R · h t L d I· 
olIuka,Ill., who also bad a birth. PresIdent Dwight D. Elsenbower- W k egro Ig S ea er nJur 
da,·Friday. "a tower of strength to me," John· For 6 ee s . 

A birthda, partJ and present. son has called the General. '. . 

from the family and old friends The President finally got away Wh . B bEl d · A had to wait until Johnson could from Andrews Air Force Base in SAIGON, South Viet Nam I.fI - t 
fly down from Washington and midafternoon. He took off in his A 100-truck convoy poured lupplle. en om xp 0 e sin U 0 
ltop off along tbe main street of big jet after being saluted by F~id~y into Ban lIle Thuot, a pro-
bls home town of Johnson City and "Happy Birthday" sung by a small VIDClal capital in Ibe c:entral hJgh. 
the first park tbls town of 611 crowd as be walked from the heli. lands isolated lor me weeks by NATCHEZ, Mill. I.fI - A Nerro his people to utilize the new voting Evers said Metcalf has spear· 
c!tlun. ever bad. copter that brought him from the road-cutting 'tac~cI of the Viet c:1,,1I r1,bt~ leader wu Hrlou~ly right. bill by registering to vote." ~eaded the drive for Ne~ro rights 

ACTUALLY, it was a little pre- White House. Congo The guerrillal laid low. Injured Friday when a bomb hid· The booby.trap bombing en. In t~e s?uthwest MissiSSIppi , 
mature to call the vacant lot a ANOTHER unusual feature of The relief may be Ileetln" but a den beneath the hood of hi. ear flamed racial tensions in this his. mun~ty s.lOce the locai chapter sin· 
park, hut it will be one in time _ the departure was the absence o( task force of hundred. of Vietnam· exploded II be turned on the iI· torlc Mississippi River town, long cePtJo,n m 1954. H.e bas been the 
a spot 120 by 120 sbaded by four the Air Force honor guard which ese paratroopers, marine. and nltion. a Itronghold of the Ku Klux Klan. group s only preSIdent. 
tall, spreading live oaks now and ordinarily turns out for the Presi· rangers had finished Thursday Mayor John N~ser .ald "the ~r. Both Klansmen and ~ Negroes are 
with 'bencbes, flowers, shrubbery dential takeoffs, An officer said it clearing the 100 mUes of strategic J)etrators of lbl. dastardly crime known to be heavily armed. Outlook Poor 
and flagstone to come. was canc~led by White House or. Higllway 21 from the coastal city must be apprebended." He offered . , 

LUe Magulne ls landscaping der and he expects the omlssion of Nha Trang to Ban Me Thuot. a $2,000 reward, The bombmg followed . hy five 
the t lot I te t t b Ceo M t all bout 55 days the ambush sboollOg of a 

vacan as a sa u 0 0 e permanent. Briefing officers said there was rge ~ c • a , was Whit . i te t) k 90 F S I 
Mrs. Johnson'. campaign to beau· Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers no Viet Cong opposition to the task Immediately rushed to a hospital '1 e tml~hs r ath . l~ s~~ R or eft ement 
tify America. said there was nothing in the way force or to the convoy that followed here and immediately underwellt ~l e81d ~ ~ nor ea859 t i~v. 

Daughters Lynda and LucI were of a crisis that was interfering it The only knnwn "asualty of the surgery. Hospital attendantl said I ona 'h omt~son~ '. a'l nJ htt • 
' th the P 'd t h h II ·th th T t' H 'd it' Y" h ouId i an preae er ac Ive 111 CIVI r g s 

'{II resl en w en e ew WI e exas rIp. e sal was operation was aD elepbant, killed e w .urv ve. '1' < tt It d Ith h t Of S I F d 
down from Washington. Among "categori{ally untrue" that wbat a In an air .t. INRIdf iI presrde~ of the Nat· wo ,was])a e w B s 0 gun fee eu 
those awaiting thelt arrival at reporter called delicate talks about ' chez chapter of the National As. Sunday nlgbt after. he drove a Ne· 
Bergstrom was Johnson's beagle Vietnamese peace negotiations THI! CHIEF TOWN of th~ Dar soclation for the Advancement of gro member of hiS b.[.raclal ,con. 
Him. were under way. Lac plateau, Ben Me Thuot. IS 160 Colored PeOple. (regation home follOWing servlce~ , PITTSBURGH (,fI _ The gov. 

Johnson was up early and found Bue Viet Nam was one of many mUes northeast of SaIgon. It Is In NOSSIR SAID he had coiferred There ~ave been no arrests 10 ernment's top labor mediator met 
a bouquet of 57 roses presented topics commanding Presidential at· an area of tea. coffee aDd rubber twice' wltb Gov. Paul B. Johnson the shooting. . with both sides 10 deadlocked steel 
b)' the women members of his tention on this anniversary. plantations. and had received "bil full support Charles Ever~, ~AACP f~eld sec· negotiations Friday and then said, 

· , ,. Guerrillas attacked three govern· In leeklng a speedy lolutlon of the retary, for MISSISSippi, h~rled here "The situation does not look pro-
. ment positions 12 to 15 miles south. crime." from Jackson on learmng o[ the mising at this time." 

west of this city before clawn. Nos.ser said he commended resl· explosion. A nationwide strike Is set for 
A U.S. military lpokesman laid dents. of the town of 25,000 for reo ''THERE'S GOING t~ be. trouble, midnight next Tuesday. 

the Tan Nhut outpost W81 overrun malnlOg calm. . no question about tbat, said Evers "Some very limited narrowing 
and Vietnamese losses were heavy The hospital laId Metcalf luf· - wbose brother, Medgar, was f lh bet rti h 

. ' . • feI'eli a broken arm, broken Ie, and sbot and killed from ambush in 0 e g~p ween pa es as 
U.S. AIr Force an~ Vletnam~se facial lacerations. An NAACP Jackson two years ago. "The Ne. been indlcate~ to me. However, 

planes pursued thelf campaIgn spokesman said he allO W88 burned eroes have armed themselves." the area of dlsag~,eement re~ains 
against suspe~ed ,vIet Cong supply badly about the face and lell and Evers said he was assuming very. s~bsta~tlal. said WilHam 
areas, river shlPPlOg, troop con~en- that pieces of skill were torn from leadership and boped to keep Nat. E. S.lm~m, director. ~f the Fed~ral 
t~ations, !lIt areas and fortlflca· his body by the bla.t. . chez Negroes under control. Me~at~O? and Conciliation ServIce. 
tlOns. BrIefing. offl.cer. said they In New York, ,Roy Wilkin., exec. Metcalf, who is separated from ~lffikm s comments were con· 
flew 191 sortIes 1/1 the l4-hour utlve director of the N~CP, called biJ wife and chJldren, had just fin. ~ned in ~ state~ent a~ter he met 
period ended at S a.m. the bombing a "cowardly c:rIme." lshed his sblft at the Armstrong Jomtly twIce Fnday WIth the top 

THI IMPR.ISION here was that "Thil attempted al88ssinatlon 11 TIre and Rubber Co. plant when two negotiators. for the Unit~ 
aU returned. Radio Hanoi said but another in a long line of mur. the explosion occurred. Metcalf has Steeiworkers Uruon and the basiC 
three were shot down. , derous attacD upon Nerroea and been employed at Armstrong about steel industry. 

American milltary manpower In their lupporten by extremist white 20 years. Earlier, a smiling I. W. Abel, 
Viet Nam appeared to bave palled elements in Misslaaippl," he added. An extensive Investigation was president of the union, had said that 
the 90 000 mark Military officials THI I~CID.NT was brought launched by city, county, state and the air remained friendly In nego
annowiced the transport Gen W· about, Wilkins said, "apparently federal officials. The area around tiations despite the onrushing 
A. Mann Isnded more than 2,000 becallle be (MetCalf) had ur,ed the blast lite WII sealed off. Tuesday strike date. 

California Brush fires Rage 
MASSED FIREMIN PUSHED a brusb fire away from a 

district of hillside homes in Las Crescenta, CalU, , Friday, then 
fought to bait it as it burned across precipitous mountain slopel 
above. 

Eigbt water·bomblng planes struck at hot spots 81 1,000 men 
joined the battle on the ground. The fire starled Thursday alter. 
noon and burned across 500 acres in 24 hours. By mldafternoon 
Friday It was 95 per cent contained. 

Counly Fire Chief Keith Klinger said: "This Is the roughest, 
toughest mountain area In Southern CaUfornla." From the 2,000-
foot level, where homes nestle in the foothills , the San Gabriel 
Mountains rJse in two miles to a height of 5,000 feet. 

Twenty·flve families were ordered to evacuate when the bla~e 
moved to within 200 feet of $40,000 and $50,000 bom~. 

e • • 
Troops Quell Rioters in Seoul 

MOTOR CONVOYS OP TROOPS with machine guns and fix ed 
bayonets brought calm to the street. of Seoul Friday after a week 
of student rials. 

Driven from the streets, .tudents held raIlles on four unlvef'oo 
alty campuses, reaffirming their oppqsition to the Japan·Korea 
treaty, the main object of their wrath. About 5,000 attended. 

At Korea University, 1.000 students adopted a resolution de
nouncing the treaty and pledging: "We will fight to the last man,'" 

The government announ~ed the schools had until Saturday tet 
restore order on tbelr campuses. U trouble continues after that. 
they will be closed Indefinitely. 

The government also fired the education minister, Yoon Chung
joo; and President Shin Tal·hwan of Seoul National University, say
Ing they did nothjng to check the student outburst. Student. from 
Seoul National University spearheaded the demonstrations, .. 

• • • 
Hearing Set. on Rezoning Plea 

A HEARING ON A REQUEST to rezone land at Lake Macbride 
for a multi·million doUar commercial development will be held at 
9 a.m. Monday by the Johnson County Board of Supervisors. 

The Johnson County PlaMlng and Zoning Commission has re
commended that the supervisors approve the request on the con
dition that Terry Bjomsen, Cedar Rapids, agree to restrictive 
covenants limiting legal use of the property, after rezoning, to the 
precise type he bas outlined. 

Bjornsen Is planning a sell·pollced community with housing, 
artificial lakes. marinas, golf links, facillties for weekend enter
tainment and power facilities. 

Residents in the Macbride area bave protested the plans be
cause they said they feared the development of low-quallty rec
reational area. 

logistical troops this week at three ' 
coastal points ;- Qui Nbon, cam T h r. 
Ranh Bay and Vung Tau. These . r' e e 
troops will deal with the tranlport, . 
quartering and supply probleml of 
more than 20 different unit.. 

'Die • Midweste·rn· Storms In 

.' . 
I 

Passing The Time 
' Soml Senior C[tIUIII of Johnson City, TllIal,. enllag. In a hot 
lame If clemln ... on a VlCBnt let on downtown Nugent AVIflIIe 

• F~IdIY. -AP Wirephoto 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van Thleu, the I, The AlHclaW ,..... hurt. The railroad placed damage 
chief of ltate, said in ' aD address " at $750,000. 
to 1,~ new -graduatel of the Viet: S~ hurled wInda up to 100 Police Chief Gerald Stevenson 
namese reserve officer. ·training m.p.b., lubin, rain and poundIn, estimated damage at $1 million 
school: bail on a broacl Midwestern area In Olympia Fields. Ill. , a com· 

"You ate leaving military' lebool Friday, rlppln, bouaeI, damatin, munlty of expensive residences. 

~~n~ t:eth~b:t::'I~~ ::s ':: .tDr~ and fJatteDlnt c:ropa. . r::: c~IC~~~~~ ~~:tytoIll$i 
the political and military lehemes Three deaths were reported. one million. Utility spokesmen figured 
of the Communists are becomin, eac:h in Illino1l, ldlnnelota, and the .tonna will cost them "bun-
graduaUy doomed to failure." IlIwa; The injured numbered at drads of thousands." , 
. Tbieu . declared .the bare requi· least 127, including 10! In nllnois, The Red Cross set up an emer-

sites ~or a negotiated pea~ are 16 In Iowa. 4 PI IndIana and 2 In ,eney shelter in Olympia Fields. 
cessation by the ~munl~ts of Wisconsin. • SIi penons were injured in that 
all mi1l~ary and polltacil ,actIon in Property losses added up to $5 luburb. Twenty bomes lost their 'Pe' . ace Corps Post South Viet Nam and. withdrawal of million In the lint report. amId ,oafs and major .actions of their their troopa and pobtlcal cadres. Iodleationa they will soar Into second Doors. 

THIR. W.R. developmenta in many additional mIlliOlll. In Iowa wIlere the trail of de-
• Moscow.bearing 011 the war: TH. STORMS' shook loose at struc:tIon 'began Thursday night, a 'F I . G CI t -PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser Ie.t 10 tornadoes, but molt of twister .. liced a path 1'>2 miles 
t or owa fa ua e of the United Arab Repub~c:, car· them didn't touch the ground. wide and three miles long in farm-

ryIn, what ~cea in Catro , .. id The IUburban aeetiOll IOIIth of ill, country northwest of Auburn, 
was a n~w Vietnamese peace pro- Chi took the hard t Jwnmer. Twenty.flve farms were dama"ed. 
posal arrived In the Soviet capital ca,o ea • 

June L. Luett, 19M Iladuate of who have completed their two far ;, five-day villt, The proposal In" The wind hit 100 m.p.b. ia HAIL HIT CROPS in other parts 
the University from Delmar, haa years service. was' reported, to call for a eease. Crete. Lansllll was Iwamped h10f Iowa. In DeKaib County, Ill., 
been named a Pea,ce C~rps vol'ln' With the arrival of this roup, fire, to be Buperv1led by an Inter. 41,1 Inches of rain In an hour. one of the richest agri~ultural ~. 
teer after completmg el~ht , w~eks g national force, and relpect for the In' St. James Hospital in tbicago trleta ill the nation, hail and wmd 
pf train In, at St, John I Unlver· there will be aome ~ Peace .Corpi preaent frontier between North and Helghtl, cuualu.. related their up to 80 m.p.h. beat com to the 
lity, Queens, N.Y .. She Is now on volunteers In JamaIca wor~lOg as South Viet Nam. ni,btmarea. ground. Farm advisers laid 50 to 
leave at home prIor to departure teachers or ru~al. communIty de· -The Soviet president, Anastas . "We ust moved Into our new 80 per cent of the com was knock· 
.Wedneaday for Jamaica. velopment spec18lists, ( Mikoyan told a Japanese dele. j .. ed down and would not survive un· 

• Is " I . . ' . seo,OOO home, Mrs. Jack Schu· 
"I • Luett has taugbt home The departing volunteers wll gatlon at the KreJ11lin' the Amerl' maM lObbed. "Now it's all gone" lese the roots are strong. 

economics in Geneva, Ill., and Eau Join some 10.000 other Peace can. will suffer a Dlen Bien Phu . A policeman described main 
Claire, W[s., since ber graduation Corpsmen now workin, In 46 .na· If they "do not withdraw from Viet A J!elgbbor told how another street In Lockport III as "a 
from the' Unlverslt, with a major tions of Asia, Africa and Latin Nam In time,'" It was at Dien Bleft Pftlent, BrilllUl8 Gowing, ., wu .bamblea of trees' POrtions of 
in home economics. America. Despite these numbera,· Phu that a ,Communilt·led fUer· blown Lrom a f~·fleor bed· roofs and mattered glass." 

She will be among a number of many more volunteers are needed, rilia army def_ted the French in room m her amlly I unroofed 
DeW Peace Corps volunteers who Persons Interested In starting a 1954. house In Olympia Fleldl. ~e Wlnda up to 90 m.p.b .. , pee~ed 
1Wlll teach In primary, secondary, two·year Peace Corps assignment In Tokyo, a Communist.sponsored neJghbor, Howard Dennewitz, .ald roofs off three churches 111 Jo~et, 
vocational and agricultural .chools this fall should complete and sub- rally of about 7,500 membel'l of a Ihe landed 20 feet from the home Ill., and damaged ~tores. Light 
In Jamaica. and also ' wlll conduct mit a Peace COrpl application u teft.wIng peace committee charged aJI!Id debris from the walla. airplanes were damaged there and 
adult literacy clasle.. They will soon al possible and take the the United States Interferes In the • ACROSI . TH. .tate line, the In Lockport. 
\It'D", In the towns and rural vU· Peace Corps Placement Test, Internal affairs of Viet Nam. Dem· crew of an Erie RaIlroad lrelll1lt The winds pulled down tenta at 
Illes of the Island, expanding which is given throughout the onstrator~, marched with ;l1~~ards train .ald a tornado pusbed 15 the Stephenson County Fair. in 
present Peace Corps educational country the second Saturday oC

l
8ueh as Yankees go home and cars off the tracks near Crown, Freeport, m., Thursday night 

eftort. and nplacin, volunteers each month. "America get out of Asia," Point. Ind. Two crewmen we.,e EJ,ht persona were burt, 
'. . ' 

In Track of Storm 
An aerial view ., IOUIh aullurtNn Chic... .. .... 
"ay Ih_ twe '"""" ray.,,,, by Nrly mem
ina wind, hell and rain Itorm. that laahtcl 

. " 

MI1IIem 1111.... Iterm Mm... eatllMIta "'" 
Into MY." ",111_ ........ ThrIe ............. 
...... atlrilluted .. the IfWmI, -AP WI,..... 
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A quaint approach 

Teachers on the march'-
,..., 

Salary. iam-sch"ool officials :[ 
don't hold the purse strings: 

Iy MYRON LIIBlRMAN 
Prom Th' N.tlon 

which does have taxing power refuses to meet with the teachers, 
since it Is not their legal employer. 

POSTMASTER GEN. GRONOUSKI is an interesting 
fellow. He takes an interesting approach to his job, too. 

Why, just the other day he wrote a congressman to 
infonn him neither the public, nor newspapers nor in
dividual congressmen have a right to know just who's 
working for the Post Office. He will let the word out for 
special investigating committees or for other bodies of 
the Administration, but he doesn't think it's a good idea. 

rrn" " lilt '"' '" I .. ,1" 'f Irtlel,a on e new ,", .. men. '( • .... J .... 
.", _ .Ion lodlY - the .trlkln. t •• ch.r. -Id.) ]n New York City. Pawtucket and many other communltiet 

where the teachers have recently struck, they were caught be- -
tween a school board without taxing authorily and a taxing Sijo 

thority with no legal responslbillty for the teachers. 

People at the University may consider this view a bit 
strange. After all, staff and faculty members here have 
their names and salaries published in the newspapers 
periodically around here, and it never .eems to hurt any
thing. 

The only reason for publishing vital infonnation about 
every employe of the University is that the state of Iowa 
pay.s a considerable chunk of the bill. Other money comes 
from private gifts, tuition, grants and federal funds. but 
the state money makes University employes essentially 
state employe . 

There is seldom a charge of graft, corruption or polio 
tics to 'make an inquiry into University affairs necessary, 
but it is assumed. and rightly so, the taxpayers have a right 
to know just how their money is being spent, even when 
there is no question of hanky panky. 

The Post Office Department, on the other hand. is 
often a breeding ground for funny business (why do you 
think they call that party game post office?). Politicians 
often use this part of the Government to oil their political 
machines with patronage. 

Given all these observations, it would seem logical 
that the Post Office, supported largely by tax money 
and often in need of public scrutiny. should be as ready 
as the University of Iowa or Iowa State or State College 
or anybody else to fess up and tell who's on the payroll 
and where the money goes. 

But old Gronouski doesn't think this is right; could 
he be covering up something? Like jobs for a Texas 
congressman's son under a poverty program - could that 
be it? We're not sure. but things don't look good. If all 
the facts were made public, maybe there'd be a reasonable 
and honest explanation for everything, but things aren't 
being made public. Grounouski's against it. 

Wonder why? 

Immigration bill 
THE IM lIG1\ATION BILL, backed by the Admin. 

istration, has passed the U,S. House. It will soon go to 
the Senate where it is expected to face heavier opposition 
than that found in the House (it passed 318-95 there). 

Why anybody would oppose, we cannot think. Prac· 
tically speaking, the bill would increase immigration by 
about 50.000 a year - hardly Significant in a land of 
nearly 200 million. The elimination of the hated quotas 
based on race - discriminating against practically every
body except favored parts of Europe - would do wonders 
to make Uncle Sambo more popular among Asians and 
Africans and other folks like that with whom our country 
is always trying to be so popular. 

So the cost is negligible, the profits are high, where's 
the holdup? Let's pass that immigration bill, senators, 
and get on with it. 

Democratic dissent 
IT IS ENCOURAGING TO HEAR that Democrats in 

Congress are closely examining the Administration's Pov
erly War. 

The primary abuses of the Poverty War have been 
pulled off by Democrats out to use the thing for patron
age. These politicians have received publicity on the 
national level. but they also are making hay on the local 
levels of government. 

A suggestion .from the dissenting Democrats is that 
Sargent Shriver either head the Peace Corps or the Poverty 
Program, but not both. This is a good idea. You'd think 
in all of Washington they could find at least one other 
fellow as well qualified as Shriver to split the duties with 
him . . 

It's too bad more Democrats don't criticize the incon
sistencies in foreign policy - such as Viet Nam - the way 
they're taking after the Poverty War. At this point. the 
whole country can benefit frorp more dissent. 

-Editoria18 by Jon Van 

11le-'Dolly Iowan 
TM Dally Iowan " wr/tt", and ~ by IIudmt oncf " ,0MftId 
by a board of (iVfl 1tud8n1 trlllful el.cted by f1w IhMUftI bodg oM 
four trustee, appointed by ,he pruldenl of 'he UnIomIty. Til. D~ 
Iowan', editoriDl policy " not 4n ~ 11/ U 11/ I MmInIIIr4ti4ft 
policy or opinion, In any ~. 

"Nobody Can Accuse Us Of Discrimination" 

Viet women are 
active in war 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam IR'I - Women are caught up in the 
war in Viet Nam - some as active combatants. others as spies or 
saboteurs. and others a8 innocent bystanders. 

Both the Vietnamese army and the Viet Cong deal harshly with 
hostile women they catch. Some are executed. others tortured in 
an effort to extract information. 

The Viet Cong relies the most heavily on women. although 
South Viet Nam recently announced plans to induct those between 
20-25 into a reserve army to help defend villages . 

THE 'COMMUNIST party paper Pravda in Moscow says the 
deputy commander of the Viet Cong guerrillas is a widow. Mn. 
Nguyen Thi Pinh. 

The U.S. Army's 173rd Airborne brigade reported that women 
In a 2O().member Viet Cong force threw grenades at them In an 
operation 25 miles north of Saigon. 

These combat women when caught cannot expect gentle treat· 
ment at the hands of the Vietnamese army. 

A Vietnamese regiment sweeping a mangrove swamp on the 
South China Sea flushed two women. one armed with a Soviet rWe. 

AT KNIF!POINT, the women refused to say how they came by 
the rifle and documents found on them. They said they were just 
civillans. They were bound. blindfolded and taken away as prison' 
ers. 

Many Vietnamese women are enlisted as spies or saboteurs by 
the Viet Congo Some ply the bars of Saigon. hoping to prey on U.S. 
soldiers. 

Last month a laundress tried to smuggle explosives in her 
girdle into a U.S. helicopter base at Soc Trang. Vietnamese secur. 
ity police caught her, questioned her. then took her out into a near· 
by rice field and shot her. 

ON THI OTHER side, the Viet Cong bas been known to tor. 
ture women to try to get information from them. 

U.S. infantrYl1len Interrupted a Viet Cong torture aesaion in • 
Montaenard village east of Pleiku. 

The Viet Cong had carved flesh from the body of the village 
chief's wife. but she was still alive. The wives of two Montagnard 
soldien had been shot repeatedly in their legs in an effort tQ force 
them to tell who in the vlllage supported the government. 

Noncombatant women are frequently kill~ or wounded by fire 
from either .ide in warfare around villages. 

Paradox in voting law 
JUNEAU, Alaska (.4'1 - The new used to discriminate against 

voting rights law has proven to votes in slate. where less than 
be a paradox for Alaska. 50 per cent of the residents o{ 

It was designed to end open voting age voted last ~ov. 4. 
discrimination against potential Alaska's constitution requires 
Negro voters in six Southern that potential voters live in the 
atates. state a year and be able to read 

Through a unique tet o{ cir· or speak the Engliah language, a 
cum stances. however, it has also voting requirement similar to reo 
impaled Alaska. a state with lib· quirements in effect in at lea.t 20 
eral voting requirements. other states. 

At the heart of the matter is a Gov. William A. Egan contend. 
determination by tbe director of that the director of the cenaUi 
the cen.u. that less than 50 per erred in basing his determination 
cent of the voting age residents on a count which included aome 
of Alaska cast ballots in the Nov. 32.000 militarY personnel ltatloned 
4. 1964. pneral election. in Alaska - a sizable number in 

The voting rights law prohibits a state with only a population 
tests or devices eapable of being of approximately 250.000. 

------------------------
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School boards do not resist the wage appeals of their teachers 
out of innate meanness. In many cases they Jack the fundi to be 
more generous. School revenues are frequently raised through taxes 
lpeclfically subject to voter approval. These taxes often transform 
spe(:ial interest groupe - real estate operators, for example - into 
"anti-educaUon" lobbies powerful enou,h to block any increase in 
Ichool budgets. 

Property taxes. by far the largest local source oC school reve· 
nues. are frequently limited by ceilings that go back to depression 
lean and by unrealistic assesamenbi. 

The post-election teachers' strike in Louisville illustrates the 
problems involved. 

The tax ceiUng in Louisville. set by the state lelislature in 1935. 
limits the school operating tax to ,1.50 per $100 of assessed valua· 
tion unless the voters approve a higher rate by referendum. This 
eelllni was reached in 1950. and voters rl'jected a higher ceiling in 
l~, 1956. 11163 and 1964. 

KENTUCKY LAW requires assessmem a. "talc market value"; 
actual assessments run about a third of this. but the legal and 
political difficulties of achieving full assessment are insurmount· 
able. at least in the short run. 

Thus. despite the fact that Loulsville's present tax Is one of 
the lowe.t in the country for cities of its size, conventional ap
proaches to school revenues were powerless to prevent a deteriora· 
tion in the economic position of its teachers. a dangerous curtail· 
ment of school maintenance, the elimination of kindergartens. and 
wide-spread cutbacks in remedial reading and other educational 
programa. 

The depressing Louisville situation Is a vivid clue to the recent 
rise In teacher milltancy; it also illustrates the danger to the 
public of unduly restricting teachers' bargaining power. 

When teachers are too weak to protect tbeir own welfare, they 
are usually too weak to protect the public interest as well. 

Low tax ceilings; low assessments; the need ror voter approval 
of school taxes. which are the only direct target for taxpayers' 
resentment ; the oppositlon of powerful groups which bear a dis· 
proportionate burden of school taxes; relJance upon local revenues. 
lince the states and federal government have preempted the most 
productlve. easily administered taxes - these factors are only part 
of the problem. 

School boards in many states and communities are "depend· 
ent"; that is. they have no taxing powers of their own. and can 
only spend the funds granted by anothel' city agency. 

WHEN THE TEACHERS ask the school board for higher sal· 
aries, the board can say, "We don't have the money or the au· 
thority to raise it." At the same time. the municIpal authority 

Godless Soviets 
retain churches 

. The public may be the ultimate employer of teachers. but un. 
less some person or agency representing the public has both the 
responsibility and tbe authority to reach binding agreements con. 
cernlng school budgets. serious trouble is likely. 

Finally. the pressures leading to teacher militancy have reacho 
ed a peak at a time of organizational rivalry between the National 
Educatlon Association (NEA) and the American Federation of 
Teachers (AFT). This competition has existed ever since the AFT 
was established in 1916. but it became particularly acute after the 
United Federation of Teachers (UFT ), the AFT local In New York 
CIty. forced and won a collective bargaining election in 1961. 

Once it had achieved recognition the UFA secured sUbstsntial 
improvements, liS well as a written contract with the New York 
City Board of Education that is widely accepted. even in opposi· 
tion circles, as a landmark in the history ot school administration. 

THIS VICTORY spurred AFT locals elsewhere, especially in 
large Northern cities. to press for their own representation elee· 
tions. 

Each organization is now under greater pressure than ever 
before to prove its superiority at local, state and national levels. It 
is safe to say, for example. that the threat by the Utah Education 
Association and its parent body. the NEA. to launch a state-wide 
boycott of the Utah schools was motivated in part by the NEA's 
need to demonstrate that it, too. could take aggressive action when 
circumstances warranted. 

IN THE PAST, and especially after both World Wars, there 
have been widespread outbreaks of teacher discontent. School ssl· 
aries lagged far behind price rises during the war years, when 
strikes would have been unpatriotic. As soon as the fighting WBI 

over teachers took action to correct the situation. 
It is likely that the present unrest reflects more widesprtad 

and more deep-seated grievances and that It will not abate untU 
basic changes are made in the ways by which conditions of educa· 
tional employment are determined. 

Considering the backward state of employe relations in educa. 
tion. the anachronistio restrictions on educational revenues, and 
the dynamism engendered by tbe rivalry between the NEA and the 
AFT. it is almost certain that teacher militancy will continue to 
rise until state legislatures write such improvements into law. 

Wedding bells tinkle 
By TOM KENNEDY volt, said be was approached by 

CARSON CITY. Nev. IR'I a father In Calirornia who said. 
Scores of young men bea t the "Give my daughter your seat and 
dralt in hurry-up pre·midnight 
marriages in Nevada Thursday. l'U drivl!. 'J1l1l up \.Q 'l~~a .. ms

self." Devolt refused. 
They admitted rushing plans 

because of the draft deadline de. Irate customers in Carson City 
elared by President Jobnson. tried to phone Gov. Grant Sawyer. 
Many Insisted they were going They roused a district judge and .. 

By JOHN WEYLAND to marry later. anyway. county clerk out of bed to try to 
YAROSLAVL. U.S.S.R IR'I _ This medium-sized city north o{ Mos. Others were cut off at mid. have their licenses predated after .. 

. ht I k ch d th d t midnight. -cow once had 150 churcbes. Seventy-five remain. There are religious nlg as c er s ange e a e 
services at one. to Aug. 27. One prospective Numerous calls came from such 

The Soviet Unlon keeps up many of the old churches in this coun- groom asked for a refund. Others places as New York, SeatUe and 
try. despite official policy of atheism, to give the people pride in threatened to storm the tiDY Philadelphia asking how to get a 
Mother Russia. That pride stimulates patriotism. courthouse here. hurry-up license. Nevada impos!s 

In La V 114 I· no blood test or waiting period . 
Almost all the well-preserved churches now are museums, shown s egas, Icenses were 

ru h d thr b · th t h for marriages. Wedding chapels . 
off {or their art work. From the outside their onion domes. high s e aug m e wo ours operate around the clock. remams 
white walls. slit windows. and golden crosses look strangely out of before midnight. All flights from 
place in the godless state. Los Angeles were crammed with The vast majority of prospec· t' I 

marriage parties. tive grooml cam. from nearby . 
But inside. the thinking ot that atate is very much in evidence. One airline worker, Doug De- California. 

The guides proudly show oU the ;=====================.:================::: 
frescoes of religious stenes which I 
cover the wall. and ceilings. They T I 7h ell e::J 1 

praise the artists for tbeir skill. rr Jere Witt you worshlll~ 
~~!i.~:: f!l~: wn~c~r~~ir~ ~: Ire 
work. 

It's a way of glorifying the 
Ru.slan past without endorsing 
tbat part of It which has been 
officially abandoned. 

"See that painting of the Last 
Judgment." the guide said at the 
church of Elijah the Propbet 
bere. "Only tbe Orthodox Chris· 
tlans are being .aved. The otherl 
are sent down to hell." 

He smiled, as if to oy
"What nonsense'" 

Still the Soviet Government. 
though hard-pressed economical. 
ly. keeps its big program of 
church restoration goln,. 

Soviet ciUzens mOVing pa.t the 
frescoes of Christ. the saints and 
Biblical figures look impaSSively 
at this testament to the faith of 
their fathers. While some reli· 
gious tentiment undoubtedly reo 
mains. the Government's atheistic 
teaching has had its effect. 

Or so they, say 
What is a weed? A plant wh~e 

virtues have not yet been discov· 
ered. -Em.rlOtt 

• • • 
Solitude is as needful to the 

imallnation al society is whole
IOmI for the character. 

-Jlme. Ru ... n Lowell 
• • • 

U a IitUe knowledge Is dan· 
gerous. where is the man who has 
10 much II to be out of dange~? 

-Thom.s Huxley 
• • • 

EngUsh. Scotchmen. Jews. do 
well In Ireland' - Irishmen never; 
even the patriot has to leave Ire· 
land to ,et a hearIng. 

-o..r.e Moorl 
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Speaking of Peace 
s.creta"Y of State Dean Rusk tells a Wa.hlngton new. conf.rene. 
Friday that the U.S. aim in Viet Ham is peace and that what i, 
awaited now Is some indication the other sid. il Int.rested in peace. 

-AP Wir.photo 

· Rusk IVery Alertl 

I 

For Peace Signals 
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Hoapodaraky, who lives IIX thouaanda of other blah scbool1t58, the University 11 not re- why student. withdrlw from col- of the students who dropped and 01 the WOIDID .... ..., • VII
west and one mil. nortb of vaduatea tIIroIJ&bout the c:ountry, quired to accept resident ltudenta lege, a lUJ'Vey was conducted last their reuon for drOpping. On the veralty ruideDee MIla. ....... 

Cou Fallt. you hlft apeat,bourI rNdlni eol- who rank in the lower half of March among the 110 underVad- American College TllIting program I much Wter portIoe " u.h.--
His mother, Mrl. Leo HOIpodar- I.,. eltalOfi ancI hav. IUbmitted their high school class. Last year, uates who dropped out of the examinations, 25 per cent of the alty atudeata 11ft ......... 

. sky, reported that about 2 p.m. fOUl' appljeltiGa to the coIlec' of 86 per cent of the freshman class Univeralty dU1'ini that month. men and 14.7 per eent of the In reaideDce hIOI • GnIt ..... 
Thursday Ihe returned to the your ebolee. Barrtq .y problema ranked in the upper half of their Academic performance was ren- women rated between 'IS and "int. 

from working in the garden you were aceeptecl IDcl now 7011 blp lChool cl.... erally the larglllt factor given in per cent Meanwhile, 2U per cent Now 70U .. If lie ...... " 
saw a woman leave the house, woacItr what IieI abeacL Tbe resident students who were the study. Of the 75 men and S5 of the women and 17 per cent of March .. typIeal ... IDda • ....". 
into I gray late model car Colle,. life c:oaaIats of earlY ill the lower balf of their high women in the study, ~ per cent of the men were found to rank be- Accordjq to CIlftdaIt 1& 1M Of

b)' a teeDAle eirl, aad driYe IftOI'IliJII duNI, n1pt eumIna- scbool clau were admitted, ac· the men and U.4 per cent of the tween 51 and 75 per cent on the flee of StudaDt AllaIn. It ..... 
UODI, fraternity danceI, football cording to Rhoadea, because data women listed academic problems teats. Between 26 and SO per cent lectecl as beInc a tJp6&W ....... 

When Mrs Hospodanky went up- ,1JIIeI, ancI • IfUt number of received from their blgh lChool In· 81 the reaIOD for dropping out o[ on the ACT examJnaUons, 36 per But ftcurea qucUd ...., ..., .. 
abe' discovered that two otJMko IOclal ac:tivttJea. POIIlbly elicated that they had tbe potenUaJ school. SlightlY over 34 per cent cent of the men and 26.5 per cent drOp-outa ill ilardi, 1111. 

IpadlD<:ked strongboxes contalning JOU'D uk. ''Witb all the atudytDg for coilege work. of the women gave personal rea· of the women were placed, while What do drvp-GUU .... .... 
money and bonda were mila- I'D be .. to do. wtlll have time for A STUDINT CAN be from aD sons for dropping registration, 22 per cent' of tbe men and 29,4 per d the ? A _ " .. . 

all the IOCial ac:tivWeaT" exceptional bleb lChool and polless while 22 per cent of the men listed cent of the women who dropped 0 'I go --
U JOU are IIIirmal eollele ltudlllt a large amount of college potential such a reason. Financial reasons registraUon ill March ranked be-:: will not L~ ":" ~ 

Because the hOUM hu DO pbone, mataial. bowner you'n likely yet ,un be ill the lower balf of hb also were fairlY common, with tween 1 and 25 per cent on the 101M ..,r- .. _ 
theft was not reported until pbr ... It ICIIIl8tIIIni Uk', ''With all hlp lChool clu.. In evaluating nearly 26 per cent of the women tests. beyond the bigIa ICboeI ...... Mar· 
son returned bome It $ p.m. the IOCIa1 ac:tivitlel. wtll I have such a student, his high acbool and 19 per cent of the men listing A distinct correlation WII found, riage, rnWWy ....... .. .. 

Mr •. Hoapodarsky deaeribed the time to atud7?" courses, erades, test scores, high them. however, between a student'l can- ~Oyment .;:.. await .. .... 
she saw leaving the hOUle POlilbly the thOUJht of .pendlng school quality, and other factors For women, health problems cellation and his grade point for ~ al Ja:! atop t:,: 

weighilog about lIOO poundt and four '1un ill eollele to ,et I de- are takeD Into consideration. were an important factor. Just over the previous semester. Prior to the a walt __ 11_ r. .... 
a dark eomplexion, long cree IOIMWbIt scarel 'Iou. You If I student from the lower half 17 per cent of the women withdrew term when they dropped reglatrl' a ---.. ,.... IF 

bair and black eyea. Sbe uk. ''WID IlI'aduate?" of his high school class Is admit- because of health problems. Only tion, 56 per cent of the women and CHAIN lAWS COMI ..... 
girl driving the car was NATIONAL STATISTIC. iIIdlcate ted, he Is required to participate 8 per cent of the men listed such 37 per cent of the men had grade ROME lit Ia eddItJaa ...... 

16 or 17 yea1'l old had • that onl7 four out of every ten In either the 8-week or the 12·week reasons. point averages above the 2.0. At the -
complexion and dark hair. freIhmen who enter colleglll or summer scbool program. The idea NEXT ON THE LIST were motl. same time, 6S per cent of the and other IUppliaI .,.. .... 

ACI~01'(1in8 to Iherilf. deputies, a unI,araltiea will ever graduate. of the mandatory lummer Ichool vational reasollS, with 10 per cent men and 44 J;ltr cent of the womeD help ChU, lead aDd ~ ...... 
went to the hOllH of ThoH four will not, however, an is to rive marginal students a head of the men and 5.7 per cent of the bad gra~e pomt averac~s below the aancla of Yic:tlma of NCIIIt ...... 

Doskocil who IIvea alone l1'aduata in four eooaec:utlve 'Iearl .• tart ill adjusting to conege lUe women giving such reasons. Con· 2.0 reqwred for ,raduaUon. noods aad aVlI.aebeI, lie 11Jf. 
4 miles w~ of HlllI, around Some wtll drop out ollChool for land colle,e Icademic programs. duct and transferring to another DOES THE TYPE of housing that Food aad AJrieaIbn Or. ' Mft 
Thursday. TheY offered to time IDcl retum to c:Iuaea later- The six students who do not com- college or universIty were also a student lives in playa part In 
Doskocil's wallet and veri. perhlPl tvell yean later. plete eonege UluaUy f.ce extra~ur- listed. Just over 4 per cent of the causing him to cancel registration? bu iDcluded 10 ...... Ira. 

in the house. DoUo- Donald Rhoadea, dean of ad- rlcular environment problema, ac- men and :I per cent of the women Of the llO who cancelled, 63 per London to help lumber IaaIe .... 
he had not foUlld 1D)'tbln, mll.iODl It the UDi-rerslty, lay. cording to Robert N. Hubbell, as· cancelled registration because of cent of the men and 40 per cent of ben of fe1lecl treaI. 

PoUce in ottumwa reportedl, are 
for the same pair. 

Bond Vote 
Set Monday 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State Dean Rusk I C I ell 
said Friday "our war aim is peace" in Viet Nam and Washing- n ora VI e 
ton is looking for a key signal that the Communists 
peace too. A proposed $180,000 bond Jssue 

a new Coralville Community 
"Thus far my own antennae have not picked up the key I Duau~jJ" that would Include I 

• signal, but the antennae are very much alert," Rusk said. center and municipal 
The secretary of state spoke at a news conference amid a will be voted on by Coral· 

residents Monday. 
flurry of reports and rumors about efforts by third parties to The polls will be open from • 
bring about peace talks on Viet to 8 p.rn. at Coralvill. Kirk. 

nt Sawyer. 
judge and • 

Nam. I' School. Adults who bave 
RUSK SAID HE welcomes the nfegraflon in Iowa for six months, In 

third·party efforts bccause "we County for 60 days and in 
are interested in what anyone de- \' I for 10 days are elf. 
velops in that direction" cven At h to vote. to try to 

ated after . 

from such , 
atUe and 

wtogeta 
a impos~s 
'ng period . 
g chapels 
k. 

f prospec· 
nearby 
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• IbouA:h nothing seems to bave mosR ere The building would COlt 
come of them yet. • • 

He said there bas been no re. · and be built on a It-acre 
sponse from the ,Reds yet that Q • t T of the drive·1n theater 
clearly IDdica~s a d~s i.re on their Ule, ense of Fifth Street. A capital 

, part for peace negotiatiOns. levy hll already IC· 

Basically, he said, the essential NEW BERN, N.C. (,f! _ Many 
difrer~nce .between the two sides schools in North Carolina's coast-
remams tillS : . 

., . "The other side appears to be al counties, ~n area of heavy Ne-
determined to take over South gro population, were Integrated 
Viet Nam' by force and control its Friday in a quiet but tense atmos
future , and we are determined not phere. 
to let that happen." . 

Rusk's latest assessment came ~egro . children att~nde~ cla~ses 
on a day which saw these other WIth whItes for the fIrst time lD a 
deV1!lopments : sectio.n ,frequently called North 

-President Gamal Abdel Nasser Carolma s black belt. 

I "WIIUU'''''' $38,000 for the buUdln •. 
A gymnasium and other recrea· 

facilities are planned for the 
noor of the bulidinC. Muoi· 

offices and meeting room 
be on the aecond floor. 

The proposed buildiDg wU1 be 
a "city hall" on the ballot 

acc.rding to the Coralville 
Council, this it only to COD· 
to legal requirementl. 

or tbe United Arab Republic flew Within the coastal area lives a Ad . T H I 
' 1lnlo Moscow with a new peace large percent.age of North Caro- visers 0 e p 

plan - which reportedly calls for Iina's Negro population. In 10 of 
withdra~al of U.S. troops from the. counties, Negroes outnumber Future Residents 
South VIet Nam. whites. . 

, . -OF~'C'ALS AT tbe United Na· Gov. Dim Moore said THursday Ninety student advisers II\d coun. 
hans dIsclosed that U.N. Secre- he had been advised of threats of will help studeDta livlnc ill 
lary·General U Thant has sent violence and destruction. He or- dormitorlea get .ettled 
som~ new ideas on. pe~ce talks to dered slate highway patrolmen their campUl bom .. thia fall aft. 
t~e mterested parties. m the c?n· and State Bureau of Investigation completini I week', traiDln, 

• filet. The natu~e. of hiS suggestIOn agents into the area, especially in Sept. 17. Each of the men'. donn!
a~ those recelvmg them were not Craven County a stronghold of the torles has a bead realdent and a 
dIsclosed. K Kl Kl ' din t f int ural·..6I it' ..... The Evening Star in Washing. u ux an. c~r a or 0 • ram ... : .. v I~, 
Ion reported that Russian officials A sheriff and two deputies stood ~hil\ ~P adv:rl

ed 
hhl d WOlD'!t' 

• "are hinting to U.S. diplomats that guard at the Farm Life School at orlDl or ea ~~ ea coun • 
ees8ation of bombing raids on Vanceboro, where ]7 Negroes en- 01'11 •• Eaedchlunlt In the dormitories .. 
North Viet Nam would lead to rolled in the 300·pupil school. The assIgn ts own adviser. 
some concessions • . . and a start only request for oUlcers came Among the advilerl, oC wbom 15 
on negotiations .. . . " from principal O.K. Ganny. He are Iowans, II Nancy Meuer 01 

Without specifying, Rusk said asked the lawmen to remove an Iowa City. 

I some of the third· party approaches newsmen from the school grounds. To enable ~hem to. akl • eqJeet. 
appear more hopeful than others. At the farming community 5.100 resldentl IJl the U of I 
And while declining to spell out Ernul four Negroes who were this fall, the advisera 
just what the United States would signed to the 200-pupil receive Instruction OIl the 
want at a conference table, he aU.white elementary school and objectives of realdeDc:1 
left the-way open for a variety of to report living. They will receive Inten-
approaches to a settlement. . . tralDing 10 that they can give 

He said the United States is pre· Venice Knight, a Neiro tobacco personal as.iltlnee, Ie-
pared to consider halting the f~rmer and f~ther of thrce with Univeuity IDcl 

I Q bombings of North Viet Nam if gu:ls. who wele to enroll at regulations and promote 
Hanoi indicates Jt would respond saId. government and IOCIal ac-
in a way leading toward peace - The image presenting itseU 
for example, pulling back the 325th morning didn't look well dormitory advisen are ... 

,[DiViSion, one of the major army [or me to let my children on the billa of peraonallt'l, 
, units it has sent south. school. There were some goala and academie 

looking cars outside the Advilel'l lDclude 

C M house this morning." ltudenta and aoms orps en Three automobiles filled with who exhibit Ilce,p-
I " C . d d white men parked in front of the quallUea. ommen e school at 8 a.m., 30 minutes be- de~eeao ,P~~ev!'a:: 

fore classes began. .. ... .., 
IlIuP"PUI for their term of appoiDt. 

Iowa City Mayor Richard W. A state trooper appeared a short one aeademlc )'fIII'. 
I I Burger presented letters of a(>- time later. The cars left. for the Idvlaeu Ia WI-

preciation to about 40 young men Mrs. Sadie McLawhorn, Ernul direction .r HeIeR E. 
in the summer Neighborhood Youth principal, said one man told her counselor to women; Carol 
Corps at a final ceremony In the an effort was being made to "per- assistant cOUlllelor to 
Recreation Center Friday morning. suade Negroes to stay away." and Jerry Beckman, II-

I "The city II very grateful for sistant counselor to men. 
th~ job you have done," Burlier U of I Coed To Join In addition to the week of IIllen· 
Ilud. The letter given the youths training In September, the ad. 
thanked them for helping the city Chemistry Plant Tour will attend an In .. ervice 
l\evelop some badly needed park cOll1'8e of one meetlq a 
Ud recreation areas. A University coed, Linda Reed, during the school year. 

Berore Burger spoke, crew A4, Iowa City, wlll be among 26 
dJlefs for the corps gave reports outstanding Midwest chemistry liT IOND HURTS-
011 the work they have done this dents touring chemical facilities in (II - The Rusllanl 
SUlllmer and introduced the memo the Chicago area next Monday to make a James Bond-t)'pe 

-bers of their crews. The youths, all through Saturday. film but Without Cirls and It 
IS to 21 years old come from Iowa The tour is sponsored by the a flop, So they tried another 
City and lurrou~dlng towns. American Chemical Society. The Iota of Cirll, and it flopped 

Brief remark. were also made Itinerary includes half-day visits to III the oplnJon of the Soviet 
Bernie Barber, manager of the seven Chicago-area chemical com· Trud. Ita critic aid Scmet 

State Employment Service; panies snd tours oC the Museum of appeared too 
John Adamson, project director; Scionce and Technology, Argonne Ind Germani 
~d Larry Chase personnel direct- National Laboratory and North· - and there mly 'VIII 
.. , ' wlltern Ulliver.ity. been too many 1ll'Ia, 

J 

. , 

Red, white; and blue' arithmetIc 
... ~ .; - ~ - -- .. -

If you're looking for safety In numbers, try these, 
figures on United States Savings Bonds. 

The value of Savings Bonds adds up at a aafe~ 
steady rate. When your Bonds are held to rna· 
turity, you get bacK $4 for every $3 that you 
invest. And that interest is guaranteed. 

Furthermore, you don't pay any state or local 
income tax on E Bond interest. The federal in .. 
eome tax may be deferred until you cash them. 
When you need the cash, your Bonds convert in a 
jiffy. 

But the best part of the Savings Bond equa
tion doesn't show up on the tables-the pride you 
can feel that your money is put to work helping 
to atrengthen freedom's cause throughout the 
'World. 

It all adda up to the fact that United States J 

, 

SaVtngs Bonds are a mighty bard-wor1dDg ft.. 
vestment. Millions of Americans have foUD4 
Bonds the star-spangled way to ave. 
Il That figures, doesn't itt 
.- .:--

QuI" fad. aflout $.,1 .. E SavIngs Ion6 
., You eet back S' for fIff!rI sa at matarl&, £-~ 
" You WI let )'our moae),w'" )'OU I11III11 ~.= 
f Your &Dds are replaced free If IaIt, ... ._ 

atroyed or BtoleD 

" You caD bar BoncIB when JOG bat, • -
the Payroll 8&vbtll Plu when ,.. ..-k 

'''' f .... fer .,..,.,." ........ ......,-.-

. ,~ 

jliI,,- U.S.-Savln.s Boa .. 

a 'liii\ 
~8 

STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERICANS 

- . 
n. U.s, (7"""""", _ flOt ,., lor tAlI ~ It II """W." • ,uu. 
.1rIiet • cooperatioll wit~ tilt r"IIIC'1I Dtpart",nt IIlId fit. Ad"ertiallll Covuil. 

~ 
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; 
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At Defensive. Back~ B Candidates 

Hawks Have Four. Agile Vet~ran~. WiIIT~:~;~ 
',~'_~~~!Wi!I~'~'"':"'!-"'~~" .: The last sector of defenders, . ~ Coach Bob Liddy. "~ ,~! 

those University of Iowa haH- Gil')' Larsen, 192-pound sopho- ...... , .. " '.' •• 
backs and roving backs trained more from Detroit, Mich., pla~8 h~ ~. t ffi' I' 

t t d t tial b eak behiDd Williams and also IS ~ " 
o co own po en r - lJ'oomed II a reserve fiankerback 

, away runners and to knock on offense. He has apeed and de-

The annual fall reunion of 
of Iowa football players, 

who last practiced together 
15, comes up Tuesday, Aug. 

when 86 varsity candidates re
port for the 77th Hawkeye season. 

Major's Sc.oreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LElGUI 

W L Pct OB W L Pet 
.Mlnnesola .... 82 47 .638 ·Lo. Angelel ." 73 U ~ 
.Chlcaro .. •.... 72 54 .371 8." ·Mllwaukee ... ' 71 55 .IQ 
·B.IUmore ..... 70 54 .G65 91'.. ·Clnclnnatl .... 71 66 .la ' 
·Detrolt ' .... ... 71 56 ,559 10 ·San Francisco , at IS .111 
·Cleveland ..... 70 58 .558 101'.. ·Plttsburgh .. .. .. 61 .131 
·New york ..... 64 64 .500 17'h ·Phlladelphla .. 88 eo .114 
·Los Angelel . .. !18 70 .453 23'h ·SI. Louu , ..... 63 88 .418 
·WlSblngton ... 5lS 73 .430 26.." ·Chlcago .. ... .. 80 11 .451 
·Boston , , . , .. , 48 79 .378 33 ·Houston . .... ' 54 13 .4%1 
·K.n .... City .. , 44 81 .352 36 ·New York ' ... ' 42 88 .ua 
·Late •• mea not Included. ·Late ... me. not Included. 

Friday" ItlSUll1 Frlday'l Itlsultl 
(All late night games) (All lite nl.ht ,amel) 

B It I t W hi t San rranc\aco at Ne. V ..... 
I more a as n8 on LOI Angelea at PhU.d8lphi'i'" 

BOlton at Chlcaro, 2 Hit Pitt b b Cleveland at Mlnne.ota OUI on a I uri 
e t ChIcago at Mllwlukee New York at Kans.. I y St. Louis at CincInnati 

Detroit at Los Angeles Today'. Problbl. Pllelll,. , 
All activities Tuesday center Today'l Probabll Pllchlrl Houston (DIerker ~7) at Pitt. 

Bolton (Lonbor, 9·14) at Chicago burgh (Cardwell 11-8) 

, down or intercept passes, has " alre and respond. wen to coach-
four agile veterans and a few ' inf, Jauch declares. If Moreland 

around photos and interviews on (PIzarro 3·2) Chicago (Ellsworth 12·11) a' • 
, d' TV da B t W d Baltimore (McNally 7-8) at Wash· waukee (Lem .. ter ' ·10) , press·ra 10- y. U e nea- In,ton (Narum 4.11) SI. Louis (Simmons ).11) If a.. 

youngsters who will mature eventually losel the No. 1 apot to 
, fast. Ryan; be, of course, will rank as 

AL RANDOLPH 

Ray Jauch, the assistant No.2. 
coach in charge of defensive Those sharp and mobile delend-

er., coached to move to the dan-
backs for the first season after ger point quickly, are led ~y Al ' 
movin, up from the job of fresh- Randolpb, senior from East St. 
man coacb, will work with a Louis, m. He is a 17S-pounder who 
'group of some 14 men wben drills wins points in championship meets 
begin for the 77th season Sept. 1. a. a high and Int~ediate burdler. 

He and Head Coach Jerry Burns Randolph has been moved from de-
are bappy to welcome back Letter· fenaive balfback to right "hawk-
men Karlin (Butch) Ryan, Dave man" to take advantage of his 
Moreland, Alvin Randolpb and tenacity and defensive experience. 
Terry Ferry. But they regret the DAVE MORELAND GIBBS, the left "hawkman," did 
absence of the late Ivory Mc
Dowell, wbo started nine games in Ryan must defend his high pasi- not letter last year but h.ad game 
1964 but who was drowned in mid- tion, however, from lao-pound experience as ~ de~enslve half- , 
May: and Bob Sorenson, who 'bas Moreland, of Audubon, who lltarted back. He is an mtelligen.t athlete 
given up football on doctor's or. six games last fall but who was with good moves and, like Ran
ders. not especially impressive in the dolpb, :-vas B Big Ten track meet 

, THE NO. 1 UNIT, at least to spring. But he oCten can come up poInt-WIDner. 
open practice, will be manned by with the big play and coaches are Letterman senior Terry Ferry of 
Ryan at left half; sophomore Tony hoping he will reach his potential Boone can fIJI in well for Randolph, 
Wiliams at right; junior Dick as he batties Ryan for the job. In fact is good enough to battle for 
Gibbs at left roving back (or PROMISING YOUNGSTIR Tony the atartlng job. 
"hawkman") and senior Randolph Williams is the early choice for The defensive group also includes 
at right "hawkman." right halfback. He won praise - halfbacks Dick Thiele, Westfield, 

The 195-ib. Ryan, from Beaver and the No.1 rating -in the spring N.J., junior; and .Alan SchencIr,. 
Falls, Pa., became a defensive back by intelligent play and zest for Clarinda sophomore. other "hawk
last season after a year on the competition. He can hit and tackle men" all are Des Moines athletes: 
offense. Quick and agUe, Ryan is a hard and likes pass defense. Wil, Chuck Roland, also quarterback; 
letterman in fencing and is cap- Iiams is a 190-pouncier from Dav- Rodney Faino, and Jerry Frost, 
able of swift reactions to sudden enport West who was twice an all- each from Roosevelt High School: 
problem situations. stater under former Iowa lineman, and Bill McCutchen, from LinCOln. 

day at 8:30 a.m. Coach Jerry Cleveland (Tlan! 10·8) at MJn· clnnaU (Maloney I~) N 
B d t ff beg! t 1 lIelota (Boswell 6-4) Los Angel.s (Reed 54 

urns an san ac ua prac- New York (StotUemyre 16.7) at hlte 1.2) at Phlladelphla 
tice leading up to the opener with Xansas City (Sheldon 6-7) N 8) N 
Washington State University here Detroit (McLaln l2·5) at LOl An· San Francisco (Shaw 14-7) at 

lelea (Lopez 14-10) N York (Jackson 6-17) N 
Sept. 18. -----------:----.------ ---../ 

Booked for a l~game ached- "Dan Hilsabeck, #Terry Huff; L ·Terry Ferry; LHB ~ 
for the first ume since 1942 hawk - Dick Gibbs, #Chuck Ro· Ryan, "Dave Moreland; RIIB 
for seven conference games, : R hawk - "AI Randolph, #Tony Williams, #Gary Lanea. 
Hawkeyes will draw from 24 - ---~ 

as they construct dis
offensive and defensive pla

toon units. There are 17 seniors 
and 10 of them started all nine 

last fall. 
SOPHOMORI!S dominate the No. 
offense unit, with eight, along 

two juniors and a senior. 
are six sophomores, four 

lI .. tlt .. r~n .. n and a junior on the sec
defensive group. Of the first 

there are 21 lettermen 
17 sophomores. 

Here are the No. 1 No. 2 offen· 
ranklngs (. Jar letterman, # 

sophomore): Spl. E - ·Rich 
, Curtis Vande Walle: Lt -

Ziolkowski, #Don Baier; LG 
"John Niland. #Phil Major 
"Jim Cmejrek, John Ficeli; 

Diehl, #Don Oft; RT -
Hendrick, Roger Lamont: 
- "Cliff Wilder, # 

Usinoyvicz ; QB - "Gary Snook, 

DAIRY DISPERSAL 
Selling under cover on the farm East of Wayland Iowa., 1 

mi. to Blacktop, then 3 mL South, ~ mi. East and lh ml. South, 
or North of Mt. Pleasant on U.S, 218 to the Swedes bur, cburcb, 
then 4~ mi. West, lh mL South 

Saturday, September 4 
Sale starts at 12 o'clock noon, Daylight time, luncb available 

at the farm, 
SELLING 44 REGISTERED & GRADE HOLSTEINS . 

11 .... llfored COWl, average age 4 yrs; average production III 
3 yr. 6 mil. is 450 F. ; 5 .... ilfored heifer calVI', 4 to 14 mo. old; 
16 ,racle COW,, 12 will freshen during Aug.' &. Sept. , rest mUtlne 
and rebred. 5 grlde 2 yr. oldl also due in Aug. &. Sept.; 7 .r .. 
helferl 10 to 12 mo, old. 

PRODUCTION - Herd on test during the past year, cqm. 
plete up to date production at ring side. Two reglaterei 2 )'1'. 
olds above 500 F., others average 450 F ., as 2nd. calf heifen. ' 
Only two mature grade cows in the herd, they have 593 and qI 
F. Other 14 on test as first calf 2 and 3 yr. olds. 

- ..... --------------------------------------------------,----- Schooley; LH - "Dalton Kim-

NOTE - The Rensberger cow herd is made up of aU )'0lIl1' 
cows as he dispersed his cow herd a few years ago and rebuilt 
from yearlings and heifer calves. At the time of that sale this 
was one of South Central Iowa's top producing herds. There are 
now 3 daughters of cows from 711 to 786 F. With 10 more 
dams 601 to 693 F. Many of these springing first, second and Geiberger, 

Nichols Sha 

ble, #Farley Lewis ; FB - "Gary 
Simpson, #Silas McKinnie; FL 
· Capt. Karl Noonan, #Gary Lar-

The defensive alignment: LE 
"Dave Long, #BiIl Smith; LT 

AP Picks Purdue As Big 10 Champion 
With Iowa, Michigan Close Behind 

· Leo Miller, *Steve. Class.lc Lead "Bill Briggs, Dick Somodi: MG 

I, CHARLIS CHAMBIRLAIN HadrIck, one of the best pass catch- passer In Minnesota hlstory. and cago Bear., but the man wbo many - -Bill ;"~';;;J'M,u1li;~;~: 
In th t· K l S' . . flank K N h' B b . h RE - -Terry AIeocI.ttcl Press Sports Writer ers e na Ion; ar mger, ~ID receiver, er en observers thought was just as good AKRO , 0 10 "" - ob Y Nlc - #Peter Paquette; LLB 

CHICAGO (AP) This of the flnest blocking tackles in gIVe thd eAGOPbeBrs flasb. Khent II back He la Don Hansen. ols and Al Geiberger shared the Knutson "Rich Hendryx' 
- conference, and Jack an aron rown anc or • .. ' _' __ _ 

could be a season of big upsetS outstanding guard·linebacker. of rugged enda. Otber Indiana baa the only new head second-round lead F,l'Iday m the 
Am h te Mi hi spots, however, may have to coach, Yale's John Pont. His bat- $100,000 American Golf Classic 

tnd Big
l 

Ten fo~tb~ with Pu~- lost f:o~t fts
15 c~~~Pi~nshi~ :~~ filled by sopbomores. tie cry is "Let's win now!" and when Thursday's co·leaders, John-

ue. ong an m-a -out~~, e - Rose Bowl squad was quarterback Michigan State has solidness be- his big Hoosiers may get the mes- ny Pott and Jim Ferrier, all but 
pected to scramble through to Bob Timberlake. Coach Bwnp El· proven quarterback Steve Ju- sage. Standouts include split end blew themselves out of contention. 
the championship liott has a bull pen of three to reo receiver Gene Washington. Bill MaJinchak, tackles Randy N' h 1 h t 16-34.70 f 

• place bim _ sophomore Rick Vid- Dick Kenney and halfback Beisler and Ken Hollister, and IC 0 S S 0 a ?r a one-
The Boilennakers, a third mer, senior Wally Gabler and Rich Clint Jones. halfbacks John Ginter and Trent under·par 139 for 36 holes m the 72-

place finisher in 1964, are Volk, a 1964 d~ensive ~alfba~k. This is a rebuilding year for Oblo Walters, hole tournament. Geiberger shot a "Th. Tender C", • .-
Itocked with veteran. and could Carl Ward and Jun Detwiler give State but Coach Woody Hayes al, Northwestern, Installing a new of- 36,33-1;9 for his 139. 
aai1 down their first outright Big power at balfback. ways bas stockpUes. He lost key fense, must regroup behind end Arnold Palmer fired bis second AIIO S~~~~ Stuk, 

Open Su 
And Every Evening 

calf heifers are now ready to bloom into outstanding top pr0-
ducers. All are very deSirable type, with exceptionally aood ' 
udders! big size and best of condition . 

ThIs herd has a lot of very choice young COWl timed Just 
right to help our Sept. milk base Sale Mil'. 

Vaccinated and Ban,. Tested 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

450 gal. Majonler bulk tank and compressor. 
3 Unit Surve glass pipeline milking parlor 
Surge stainless steel Electric Brain automatic line wuher, 
Rheem 30 gal. gas hot water heater. 
Culllgin semi automatic water softener 
Stainless steel wash vats - strainers etc. 

Aucta. Kivell &: Vargason, Oelwein, John Swartzendrube(" 
Wayland -

Clerk - The National Bank of Burlington 

Neither the sellers, auctioneers or sales manager are respci 
sible tor accidents at the farm or during the sale. : 

For catalog write 
Claude E. Wylam Sale. Mgr. Waverly, Iowa 

Strength also is centered on performers in the Buckeyes No. 1 Cas Banaszek, halfbacks Woody . ~ . .. 
Tell crown since 1929 and make tackle Bill Yearby and linebacker defensive team of the 1964 Big Ten Campbell and Ron Rector and lull. str81ght par, 10, pulling WIthin one Chicken, Spa,hettl - owner-
1be1r first trip to the Rose BowL Tom Cecchini _ both outstanding season, but returning are rugged back Bob McKelvey.' stroke of the leaders and in a tie FREE DELIVERY J Y R b WId I • • ens erger, ayan , owa 

Giving them their main trouble - and a pair of promising rookies, linebackers Luke Kelley and Tom Wisconsin could get rolling with with Bob Charles, who had a 35- 1 ~====:==::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ could be defen~g ~hampion Mich- end Rocky Rosema and guard Paul Bugel. quarterback Chuck Burt who 34·69 for 140. Ii 
11111 and a reVItalized Iowa team Johnson. Also on band are vetere backs missed 1964 because of illness after Pott and Ferrier, who had 685 in WANT ADS 
that shared ninth last season after "WE ARI! LOOKING forward Tom Barrington, Willard Sanders being heralded as a comer. the first round, shot 78s Friday DAI L Y lOW AN 
a~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~ ~7~~~~:~~~~;;~;;;;;;;~F=~~~~~~~~==F====~~===~ Mlchlge State, Minnesota, Ohio Coach Jerry Burns, whose Hawk· and guard Bill Ridder and olfensiv BI!AItNARTH RECALLED- Club ~ourse again played 
ltate, Il1Inois and possibly Indiana eyes lost more close ones in 1964 tackle Doug Van Horn. NEW YORK (.4'1 - Relief pitcher than usual because of soggy 
abould struggle for other remaining than any other conference club. ILLINOIS AND INDIANA could Larry Beamarth was recalled by ways and strong wind gusts. 
ftnt division s~ts, leaving North- AJl the explosiveness is tbere for surprise teams. the New York. Mets from their Palmer started out loM""ftM," .. 1 Advertising Rates I {;~~:tl~~.~!:~:.~pi~a)~:;i 
• .tern and WISconsin geared for Iowa, fused by one of the country's The lUinl come aU a fourth place Buffalo International League farm with a two-under-par 33 on 
lPOl1er . roles, greatest aerial batteries - Gary tie with its entire backfield intact- club Friday and will report to the front nine, nailing birdies on No. 

THI COMPLEX of the Big Ten Snook !lDd Karl Noonan. Guard full back Jim Grabowski, halfbacks ldets Sept. 2. 2 and No.5. He chipped within 
race may be determined early, es- John Niland and tackle Bob Acks and Sam Price and quar- The right-hander had a 3-3 ree- foot of the pin on the second 
peclaIly' Purdue's role In it. kowsld return as Snook Fred Custardo. Linebacker on:! in 38 appearances with the and dropped a 12-foot putt on 

Coach Jack Mollenkopf opens guards. , • Butkus is now with the Chi- Mets this season. fifth. 
with Miami of Ohio before being Snook s other .targe~s are RIch ---------------........ ------------------ ----= 

, O'Hara and Chff Wilder, 
bolt to powerful Nou:e D~e ~ a Gary Simpson and Dalton Kimble 
Sept. 25 game that will gIVe a fine add a running threat. 
appraisal of both teams. Defense should be 

T1Ie following week Purdue 1. at arotmd end Dave Long and 
Iouthern Methodist, but then come guard Leo Miller. 
auccealve games at Iowa and _:JOH::.::N=-:..H:A:::N::.:K~IN:SO=N:,~::==. lIicblgan - both homecoming en-
counters. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
Purdue has seven holdover start- AIIEIIMINT NOTICI 

en for each of its , Offensive and TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
clefenllve platoons and the core hereby rtven that a 

b b ckf· Id ju' on file • CUIIg a a Ie - Dlor quar- In the 
.. rback Bob Griese, baIlback Gor- a-.:um,e~tI 
don Teter and fullback Randy Min-I~~:~~·~ 
Diear. 

ALSO RETURNING are end BobI~;:~¥~;~~~~~DI; 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY - Aug. 30,31 Sept. lst 

GARMENTS 49 
any . lults .,.. 2opc:e. .ults 

count as one garment. 
lpeclel ... not Includ. 

fun, .uecIe. and 
formal •• . 

No Extra Charge For J Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Open 7 Ii.m. to 6 p,m. 6 Day. 

i " '. , 

Three Day. • ....... 15c a Word IHe.d_ql~arte!. , 
Six Day. .. . ........ ltc a Word 
Ten Day ........... 33c a Word 
One Month • _ .. _ .. . 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For Consecuflve In .. rtlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon a Month . " $I.3S· 
Five Insertion. a Month .. $1.1S· IMW;;rs.~;-;i:"i~:-;-;,~:iI-------~~--... 1 
Ten In .. rtlonl a Month ,. $1.05' 

• R .... for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtIon daadlla noon on clay 

pl'ftedillll publication. 

Cancellation. mu.t be received 
by IIMII befon public ....... 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOilLE HOMES 

GLIDER I' II A', .xcellent 
available aow. -'8079 

---;;;;;;:~u.~:;---'I'!.:!! p.IIL 
ro= R:-'-S::'A:':L:-::E:"": - l:':983=--::R:7ic'7h-ar'"':d:""so-n--:h-ou- .. 

WANTED 
MACHINE OPEU 

TRAINEES 
Openln,l On 3:. ,.1ft. te '11M 

Ind It:. p.m •• e 7 ...... 
__ "Iy 

OWENS BRUSH CO. 
Lowe, Muacatlne .... 

"An _qual O, ... rtunlty 1 .... II1II'11"11 

I. 

One ·Hour Cleaners 
------------ trlller, two bedrooms, pInk .ppU· 

PAPERS, tIM ... ete. rut aer· Ancel and bathroom, Lived In ju.tl':=========:~~ 
SSl-4M7. ..UAlt on. ,ear. CaU a6-2884. ..11 

-

10:00 N~ 
1':14 
11:00 
11:61 

H:'U 
lUI 
1:10 
1:10 

10 South Dubuque Street Dial 338-4446 
t:JO 

. 1;11 

Leo 

NYALL: J:leetrtc IBM t7pllll l .......... J'lu GJlderjf I U *5 *AIR 
mlmeo~jJhInI. 130~ Kall ,.~c·"'!I1'!~}'~n .. '''' Illce Int condJUC!.n~ I 

131-lJIO. NOAR Dial 8-7 

typewriter. TIle.. and roR 1IAL1: - 11511 traUer on lot. 
papen. Dial UT.......14AJt .. bedroom with anne~l. completely 

- tUl'lltablcl. Cloae In. '$l·2~. ..27 
MARY V. 1IURNS: Typllli. lCmeo. -- -- - - - - ----IraphiD,. Nolary_ Public. _ Jowa NEARLY NEW IOxlO' 
Slall Bank. Dial m-26M. ..25 bedroom, Al eondJUoD . 




